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I NTRODUCTION 

Toxicity of cottonseed is caused by the presence of 

free gossypol, which is a phenolic compound found in the 

pigment glands of the cotton planto 

The cottonseed industry has made i mportant advances 

in seeking methods to remove g ossy po l from its products. 

"Eowever, only recently have the problems been attacked at 

their source, namely the pigme nt g lands of t h e plant. 

Through the research of various chemists, t he idea 

of removing or reducing the numbeP of these g lands by 

plant breeding evolved. Information now available indi

cates that the plant breeder may be able to completely elim

inate the pigne nt g lands and go ssypo l f ro m the plant. 

The removal of the gland s and go ssypo l from t he plant wou ld 

result in reduced costs, increased pr ofi ts, increased 

quality of products, and new ma r ke ts. 

The purpose of this study is to try to dete r mine t he 

inheritance of certain g landless c haracteristics of a single 

plant selection and to determine the possibility of in

cor porating this desired at tribute into several comme rc i al 

varieties. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 

Although much research has been done on the chemical 

and physical nature of gossypol and the pigment glands in 

. which gossypol is concentrated, relatively little research 

has been done on the genetic inheritance of these glands. 

That these pigment glands (sometimes referred to as oil 

glands) have been noted in cotton for many years is evidenced 

by the fact that their presence is an im portant taxonomic 

character used in the classification of cotton and related 

species (Hutchinson, Silow and Stephens, 1947). As early 

as 1912, Lewton reported that a cotton grown by the Hopi 

Indians was found to have variable numbers of pigment glands 

in the boll. Fulton (193e) later found this Ho pi cotton to 

breed true for several characters including what he referred 

to as "smooth and pitted" bolls. The pits were caused by 

oil or pigment glands. 

In 1886 an English chemist isolated a yellow pigment 

from the "foots" obtained in alkali refining of expressed 

cottonseed oil. Several years later a Polish chemist, 

Marchlewski, purified the pigment from the same source and 

named it gossypol, from gossyp (ium phen) ol, to indicate 

both its origin in cottonseed and its chemical nature 

(Boatner, 1948). It was not until 1947 that Boatner et al. 

found that the gossypol in the cottonseed kernel was 
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located only in the pi gment glands and that it comprised 

JO to 50 per cent by weight of the glands. 

The first recorded observation that pi gment g lands 

might be geneticall:y controlled was made by Smirnova ( Boatner, 

1948). In her studies of the g ossypol content in Gossyoium, 

she analyzed seed from a large number of varieties of cotton 

grown in the Azerbaijan Republic (Transcaucasian) and from 

varieties grown the same year in the Uzbec Republic (Mid

Asiatic). She noted a positive correlation of gossy pol 

content and the number of oigment g lands. The number of 

glands in G. herbaceum (low g ossypol content) was from 

one half to one third that of G. barbadense which contains 

three to four times ~s much gossypol as G. herbaceum. In 

both gland number and g ossypol content, G. hirsutum was 

intermediate between G. herbaceum and G. barbadense. She 

concluded that genetic factors exerted considerab le in

fluence on the g ossypol content of seed independently of 

environmental conditions. Goldovskii also concluded that 

the wide variation in g ossy pol content in different sam

ples of cottonseed must be due to more than climatic or 

nutritional factors (Boatner, 194e). 

Pons et al. (1953) indicated that climate also 

affects gossypol content. They found that gossypol in the 

kernels was negatively correlated with temperature and 

positively correlated with rainfall. They stated that indi

vidual vari~ties differed in their res ponse to the en

vironmental factors of temperature and rainfall. Rhyne 
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et al. (1959) found that with g landless-leaf lines, s~asonal 

and environmental conditions influenced g ossy pol con tent only 

to a limited extent and that d ifferences in g ossypol content 

between lines were primar i l y -ge netic differences. However , 

in ope experiment, they reported a significant l ine x environ

ment interaction for go ssypol content when a number of en

vironmental variations were considered within a single year. 

0 1 Kelly (1957), measuted the gossypol content of open 

1pollinated and inbred lines. He presented data which showed 

that high gossy pol content was dom i nant in hybrids, gossypol 

content was hi g her in seed grown under irrigation, and o pen 

pollinated seed had a higher g ossy pol content than inbred 

seed of the same line. It might be concluded from 0'Kelly 1 s 

investigation that g ossy po l content, and presumably numbers 

of pigment g lands, are affected by both environmental and 

genetic factors. 

In 1954, Mc Mi chael re ported a glandle ss boll condition 

of Gossypium hirsutum which wa~ first noted in the F 2 of a 

cross between Acala 1517 and Acala 1-13-J. The g landless 

boll was com pletely recessive in the F 1 and se gre gate d in 

the ratio of 3:1 in the F2 • McMichael (1954) proposed the 

symbol gl1 for the g landless-b oll mutation and suggested 

that the glandless-boll phenotype might s erve as a marker 

ideally suited for measuring the amount of natural crossing 

in cotton. The El.1 gene affects only the hy pocotyl and 

boll, and does not have any ~ffect on the numbe r of pigments 

in the cotyledons. Therefore, there is no reduction in 
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gossypol content of the kernels i n p lants having g11 • 

Mc Michael (19 59) and Rhyne e t al. (1959 ) independent

ly reported that Ho p i Moenco pi, the cotton reported by 

Fulton (1938), was a sourc e of additional genes for g land

lessness. McMichael (1954) found that by selection in Hopi 

plants, the gland content of leaves and bolls could be re

duced practically to zero, but the seeds were not materially 

affected. However, when Hopi Moencopi (Hopi M) was crossed 

to varieties or strains of Upland cotton, selections with 

glandless seed were found in later s egre gating generations. 

The total gossypol content of the seed from these g land

less se gregants was only 0.022 per cent and free gossypol 

content was only 0.006 per cent, as compared to 1.312 

per cent for the g landed strains. 

Rhyne et al. (1959) made crosses between Hopi Mand 

an Acala selection carry ing 8l_1 • They found, as · did 

Mc Michael (1959), that in the F2 and F3 generations of 

this cross, there was sig nificantly less goss ypol in the 

kernels of the glandless se gregants . In addition, th e ir 

data showed that the alterat i on of the numb e r and size 

of the pigment glands in the leaves at the flowering 

nodes concomitantly indicated an alteration of the g ossy 

pol content of the seed . By using this g landless leaf 

index, they were able to select non-se gr e gating pro genies 

with less than 0.55 per cent gossypol content. In 

1960, McMichael re ported data from wh ich he concluded 

that two other genes, g1_2 and g13, worki ng together 
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produce a com9letely g l andle ss cotton plant. By selecting 

for a r educed number of gla nds i n a cross of Hopi Moenco pi 

and Acala, McMichael isolated plants that were essentially 

glandless. These plants had g landles s cotyledons and 

leaves in addition to g landless stems, petiole s and bolls. 

Thus, the go ssypo l content of these glandless strains was 

reduced to nearly zero. McMichael selected a com pletely 

g landless strain from this Ho pi M x Acala cross and desi g 

nated it as 23B. The 23B strain was then crossed with 

various normally glanded stocks, assumed to be Gl2Gl2G13G13 

genotype. The F2 and backcross progenies to both g land

less and glanded parents were pr oduced. Se gr egation in 

these F2 and backcross g ene rations supported the hypothe

sis that the difference betwee n g landed and g landle ss 

strains of cotton is controlled by two g ene pairs. 

McMichael also included in this s tudy a cross between a 

normally g landed stock and a g landless strain carrying 

gl1 as well as g1_2 and g1_3 . The results of this cross 

showed that gl1 did not a f fect the action of gl2 and g1_3 . 

Mc Michael concluded that g12 and g13 ma sked the ex ores

sion of the gl1 gene, and that further work was necessary 

"to clarify the role of other genes, alleles, and modi 

fiers" tha t might be associated with the expression of 

g l andle ssness in cotton. 

Fro~ more r e c e nt work, McMicha e l ( un published ) r eport

ed at the 1 960 Regiona l S-1 meeting s tha t he had g r own 

progeny and worked out t he phenotypi c-gen otypi c rela t i on-

6 
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ships shown in Table I. 

TABLE I 

GENOTYPE AS RELATED TO PHENOTYPE-:" 

Genotype 1/ Cotyled on Stem Axil Stipule Leaf Boll Pi s til 

Gl2Gl2G13a13 /. /. /. /. /. f /. 
Gl2G12a13g1_3 /. /. /. /. /. VF f 
Gl2&1.2Gl3Gl3 R /. /. /. F f 

Gl2gl2Gl3gl3 R f f /. VF /. 

Gl2Gl2Bl.3.8!3 R R f f VF F f 

.8!2.8!2Gl3GlJ M R f f VF f 

Gl2~B1.3Bl.3 M f 

El2Bl.2G l 3Bl_ 3 M /. 

sl2sl2gl3£!3 

gllgll f f f f 

-'.:'/ = glanded 
R = reduced 
M = outer marg in 
F = few 
VF = very f ew 

= gl andless 

l/ McMi chael 's unpublished data 



MATERIALS AND ;',TETHODS 

The stock used as a pa rent (designated 64 54) wa s se-

lected from mate r ial deriv e d f rom crosses between Rowden 

41-B-100-2 and Stoneville 20B - 5. The strain designated 

as 20- B- 5 resulted from a plant with a reduced number of 

g lands whi c h Mc Michael gJ selected fro m Stonev ille 20 at 

Chickasha in 1956. Mc Michael reselected wi thi n the pro

geny of 20-B-5 and develo ped a com pl e tely g landless stra in. 

The c ompletely g landless stock 20- B-5 was used as the tester 

strain in this study. Any referen ce to t he 20- B-5 st r ain 

in the sub sequent d i sc u ssi on of the stud y refers to the 

c om oletely glandless strain obtained from Mc Michael. 

The plant desi gna ted 6454 was selected from the pro 3eny 

of t he first backcross of the hybrid (R owden 41 -B-1 00 -2 

x Stoneville 20B-5) t o Stonevi lle 20B - 5 b ec ause it had 

fewer g l and s on the bo ll than did t h e othe r pr ogeny me ~ -

bers. In the followi ng d l sc ussi on , t he term " reduced " 

will a pp l y to a pla n t or a part of a plant having fewer 

pigment g lands than a nor mally glanded cot t on ~l an t. 

To explore the po ssibi l i t y of ob t aining informa -

tion concerning the evolutionary aspects of the 11 reduced 11 

gJ Geneticist, Cr o ps Research Division , ARS , lJ SDA, U.S. 
Cotton F i eld Stat ion , Shafter, California. 
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boll phenoty pe, the following g landed sto ck s r e presenting 

diverse pedigrees were selected fo r c ros si ng pur pos e s: 

Paymaster 54B, Ac a la 1 517C, Stonevil l e 62, and Delta p ine 

15. The ped:g rees of t hese var i et ie s are s h own i n Figure 

1. Presumably if G. hirsutum is in a process of bec oming 

more di plo i dized, v a rieti e s of d i verse orig in might dif

fer in the numb er of g enes they carry tha t are act i vely 

f unct i on i n g to pr oduce g l a nds. 

In order to study po s s ib l e l inkag e r e l a t ions h i p s be 

tween the g ene producing the reduced g land phe n otype and 

other ma rke rs, 6454 was also cro s sed to Texas 582 and 

Texas 586. Texa s 586 carri e s the f ollowi ng d ominant mar k 

ers: glanded, red plant, naked seed, brown l i nt, petal 

s pot, yellow pollen, okra l eaf, oilose, yellow petal, 

non-vi rescent, non-freg o bra ct, non-cup le af, and non

cluster. Texa s 5~ 2 c a rr ie s the r e cess i ve ge nes f or all 

the ab ove mar kers. Since n o l i n t or s e ed was pr od uce d 

in t he F2 gene r a t ion, the b rown l int a nd naked s e ed 

markers we re n ot observe d. 

The "reduced'' st o c k , 6454, was tra ns plan ted fro m 

the Pe rkins nurse r y t o the greenho us e i n Chi c ka s h a i n 

Se pt e mber, 1959 0 In the f al l of 1959 , 6454 was crossed 

wi th t he fo ur c ommercial varieties of diverse 9e d i g ree 

as well as with t he tw o marke r stocks . The s eed fr om 

these cro s s es wer e pl anted in the Pe r kins nurs e r y on 

May 13, 1960 . The r e sulting pl a nt s were e va luated and 

classified for de gr~e of g l and le ssness , and then se lfed 
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Acala 
(Southern 

Mexico) 
1906 

l 
Watson's Acala 

l 
Young's Acala 

l 
Acala 1517 
(late 1930's) 

Acala 1517C 

Bohemian 
or 
Supak 
(Austin, Texas) 
1865 

Ex press 
(1917) 

Polk 
(1917) 

Kekchi 
(Guatemala ) 

1900 

Paymaster 
(1 930's) 

Paymas ter .S4B 

Mebane 
Triumph 
(Lockhart, 
Texas) 
1900 

~ 
Delta pine 15 

Jackson 
Round Boll 
( Pr es ton, 
Texas) 
139 7 

Lone Star 
(1 909 ) 

stJneville 
(1 923 ) 

t 
Stoneville 2 

i 
Stoneville 2B 
(1931) 

l 
Stoneville 62 

Sunflower 
(Yazoo, 
Mississi ppi ) 
1900 

Foster 
(1904 ) 

Figure 1. Pedigrees of the var i ous g la nd ed com
me rcial varieties used as g l anded 
parental ty pe s and crossed with 
re duced-g landed 6454. 
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and backcrossed to 6454. Test crosses between the Pay ma ster 

54B x 64.5'4 F 1 plants and Mc Mi chael' s 2 0 - B-5 were als0 made. 

The selfs, backcrosses, and test crosses w~~e harve sted 

as they matured in Se~ember, 1960. On Oc tober 1, 1960 , 

the f ollowing back crosses and t es t crosse s were p l an t e d 

in the greenhouse at Chickasha: 

(Texas 5b 6 x 6454) x 6454 
(Acala 1517C x 6454) x 6454 
(Paymaster 54B x 6454) x 6454 
(6454 x Stoneville 62) x 6454 
(Paymaster 54B x 6454) x 20-B-5 (Test cross) 
(Deltap ine 1 5 x 6454) x 6454 

Because of space limi tations in the greenhouse, the indi-

vidual b~ckcrosses of each of these crosses were bulked 

and planted in a sing le row in the greenhouse. 

In December, 1960 , the cotyledons of the backcross 

F2 progeny were classified f or g landlessness; and on 

February 4, 1960, the mature plants were eva luate d and 

classified. These plants were then re moved fro m the green-

house, and on February 6 , 1961, F2 seed of the fo llowing 

crosses were pl an t ed i n their place : 

(Texas 5U6 x 6454 ) 
(Acala 1 517C x 64 54) 
(Paymaste r 54B x 6454) 
( 64 54 x Stoneville 62) 
(Texas 5U2 x 6454) 
(Deltapine 1 5 x 64 54) 

These rows we r e thinned Februa r y 27 , 1961 , and a 

total of 2061 seedling s were remove d and classif ied . The 

cotyled ons of the plants r emaining in the greenho u se were 

labelled a nd clas s ified Mar ch 11, 1 961. 

The plants we re classifie d on the basi s of v isua l 



observation of the degree of g landednoss on the coty-

ledons, sterns, axi l s, sti pules, leaves , 9istils, and 

bolls. The grades used in classifying the F 1 plant s 

were as follows: 

1 = no g lands found on any of the oarts of the 
plant l i sted above 

2 = only a limited number of g lands on the parts 
of the plant listed above 

3 = red uced g lands around the marg in of the leaf 
with a few scattered over the other parts listed 
above. 

4 = reduced but more than grade 3 
5 = numerous g l~nds over e ntire plant 

The degree of g lande dne ss on the ma ture bo lls of olants 

placed in each of these classes is illustrated in Figure 

2. The F2 and backcross prog en ie s grown in the greenhouse 

were classified as either g landed (/), reduced g landedness 

(R), or g landless (-), and the axils and stipules were 

classified as either g landed (/), or g landless (-). The 

cotyledons of the F 1 plants were not classified. Because 

of the difficult y i n disting u ishing gr ades 3 and 4, the 

cotyledons of the olants i n the F2 and backcross genera

tions were classified as g l ande d (/), reduced g landedness 

(R), or marginal (M) (glanded around the mar g ins on l y )o 

12 / 



Grade 1 
glandless 

Grade 2 
very few 

Grade J 
reduced: glands 
along carpel 
and about the base 

Grade 4 
reduced: g lands 
over the entire b oll 

Grade 5 
glanded 

Side View To p View 

Figure 2. Grade Classif i cation and Distribution of 
Pi gment Glands on Bol ls. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Mature F 1 plants of the cross between the parent with 

reduced glands, 6454, and the normally glanded stocks have 

a g landed expression intermediate between the parents. 

The hybrids have considerably more g lands than 6454, but 

noticeably fewer than the normally g landed parents. There 

is more than a little over-lap in the degree of g landedness 

in the F1 , making an accurate or positive classification 

difficult. The classification of the mature F1 plants is 

shown in Table II. 

TABLE II 

CLASSIFICATION BY GRADE OF PARENTAL TYPES AND OF 
MATURE F1 HYBRIDS (GLANDED x 6454) 

Parental T;y:ees 
6454 
Glanded Parents 
F 1 Hybrids 

Stoneville 62 
Delta pine 15 
Paymaster 54B 
Acala 1 517C 
Texas 582 
Texas 586 

* 1 = glandless 
2 = very few 

Leaf Stem 
~-3-

5 5 

4 t 4 
3 4 
4 tt 3 
4 4 

Ligule Pi stil Br a ct Boll~:--::-

3 3 1 3 
5 5 5 5 

t 4 2 3 
4 2 3 

4 4 2 4 
4 4 2 tt 4 4 2 
4 4 4 4 

3 = reduced: g l a nds a r ound ma r g in of le a f with a few 
s c a ttere d ove r t he l eaf and boll 

4 = r.educ ed: g l a nds sc a ttered ove r entir e pl ant 
5 = normal: heavily g landed 

~H:- See B,igure 2 f or di str ibution of g l a nds on bolls. 
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The seedling of the F2 and backcross generations were 

classified as to degree of g landedness. The numbers of F2 

seedlings falling into each class are recorded i n Table III. 

TABLE III 

F2 SEGREGATION OF SEEDLI NGS OF SIX COTTON 
VARIETIES CROSSED WITH 6454 

Variety with No. of Seedl ing s 3:1 Ratio 
which 6454 was 

x2 crossed Reduced Glanded 

Texas 586 254 89 .16i3 • 50 -
Acala 1517C 427 140 .02 8 .75 -
Paymaster 54.B 414 123 1.2569 .25 -
Stoneville 62 175 57 .0229 0 75 -
Texas 582 68 24 .0580 .25 -
Deltapine 15 471 143 .9576 .25 -

Pooled 1 809 576 .9169 .25 -
Heterogeneity 1.5716 .90 -

p 

. 75 

.90 
0 50 
.90 
• 50 
• 50 

• 50 
.95 

None of the cotyledons was completely g landless. How- · 

ever, the F2 plant s of t he cross between Texas 5U2 and 6454 

segregated for g l andle ss stem and hy pocotyl be c ause Texas 

582 carries £1:_1 • Since gl1 does not affect the cotyledons, 

Texas 5U2 could be graded like the other F2 pro genies. 

Some difficulty was ex perienced in distinguishing the g landed 

from those intermediate between g landed and reduced g landed, 

so the glanded and intermediate plants were grouped into a 

single class and referred to as g landed. The poo led chi-

square calculated for the data presented in Table III indi-

cated a good fit for a 3:1 ratio. The heterogeneity .chi-
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square indicated that all the samples could be considered 

as having been drawn from the same population. 

As shown in Tables IV and V, t he data obtained from 

the segregation of the backcross proge ny fit a 1:1 ratio of 

glanded and reduced. The test cross of (Paymaster 54B x 

6454) x 20-B-5 gave a 1:1 ratio of g landless and __ ;reduced 

glands in the mature leave s at the flowering node s, but gave 

bolls which we re com pl ete ly g l andles s. 

TABLE IV 

SEGREGATION IN THE BACKCROSSES OF THE Fl !fYBRIDS TO 
6454 AND FROM THE TESTCROSS ( PAYMASTER 5413 x 6454) 

x 20-B-5 ACCORDI NG TO PIGJYIENT GLAND DISTRIBUTION 
I N THE MATURE LEAVES AT THE FLOWERING NODES 

Glanded variety No. of Pl ants 1:1 Ratio 
parent of F1 

Glanded Reduced x2 p 

Texas 586 21 22 .0233 • 75 - . 90 
Acala 1517C 20 12 2.0000 .10 - .25 
Paymaster 54B 19 16 .2571 0 50 - .75 
Stoneville 62 17 14 .2903 .so - • 75 
Deltapine 1 5 16 11 .9259 .25 - • 50 

Pooled 93 75 1.9286 .10 - .25 
Heterogeneity 1. 5680 .90 - .95 

Reduced Glandless 
-l:-( Paymaster 54B x 19 21 .1000 .75 

6454) X 20-B-5 

-:,. Test cross 



TABLE V 

SEGREGATION IN THE BACKCROSSES OF THE F1 HYBRIDS 
TO 649+ AND FROM THE TEST CROSS ( PAYMASTER 54B 

x 649+) x 20-B-5 ACCORDING TO PIGMENT GLAND 
DISTRIBUTION IN THE MATURE BOLLS 

Glanded variety No. of Plants 1:1 Ratio 
parent of F1 

Glanded Reduced x2 p 

Texas 586 18 19 .0270 • 75 -
Acala 1517C 21 11 J.1250 .05 -
Paymaster 54B 19 16 .2571 .50 -
Stoneville 62 16 14 .1332 • 50 -
Deltapine 15 15 11 .6154 .25 -

Pooled 89 71 2. 0250 .10 -
Heterogeneity 2.1327 • 50 -

Glandless 

~~ (Paymaster 54B 0 29 
X 6454) X 20-B-5 

~~est cross 

17 

.90 

.10 

.75 

.75 

. 50 

.25 

.75 

In every case, the pooled chi-square values indicate a 

good fit for the various ratios and the heterogeneity chi-

square is acceptable evidence that all samples could be 

considered as having been drawn from the same population. 

Therefore, it might be concluded that re gardless of the 

wide diversity of the pedi grees of the g landed parents, the 

p i gment glands are controlled by the same gene or ge nes in 

all of them. 

Populations in this study were too small to obtain any 

reliable or conclusive evidence pertaining to linkage of 

glandless to any of the markers utilized. However, the 

data obtained seemed to indicate that there was no linkage. 
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Although the number of g lahded and "reduced" se gre

gants indicate that a sing le g ene determines the differences 

in de gree of g landedness between 6454 and the g l and e d stock s, 

the evidence pre s e nted indicates tha t the inhe ritance of 

the pigment glands might be more complex than a single 

gene. The progeny resulting from selfed seed of 6454 were 

not uniform in their degree of g landedness, and none of 

the progeny in the seedling stag e was found to be either 

fully glanded or completely g landless. The segregation 

of the backcrosses (F1 hybrids to 6454) were different 

from those of the test crosses between the F1 hybrids and 

the glandless tester 20-B-5. For g lands in the mature 

leaves at the flowering nodes, the backcrosses segregated 

for g landed and "reduced" whereas the 20-B-5 test crosses 

se gre gated for "reduced" and g landless. In the cotyledon 

stage, the backcrosses segre gated 1:1 for "reduced" and 

glanded, whereas ·the test crosses segregated 1:1 for 

"reduced 11 and marginal, as shown in Table VI. These results 

suggest that 6454 might be homozygous r ecessive for one 

major gene g overning g land production and that 20-B-5 

carries at least one other gene that interacts with the 

gene carried by 6454 to further red -1 ce the d e gree of 

glandedness. These data a nd _inter prfftations are in agree

ment with McMichael (196 0 ) and Lee (un published). 

McMichael found the completely g landless condition to be 

governed by two rec e ssive g enes, g12 and g13 . He also 

reported that the different combinations and d osa ges of 
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the recessive alleles a t the g!2 and g!3 l oc i produced 

different degrees of g landles s nes s and t ha t s ome parts 

of the plant are mor e se nsiti ve to certain combi nations 

than are others (Table l)o 

TABLE VI 

SEGREGATION OF THE PIGMENT GLANDS IN THE COTYLEDONS 
OF THE BACKCROSS PROGENY AND THE PROGENY OF A 

CROSS BETWEEN A GLANDED TYPE AND 64;4 
FOLLOWED BY _A TEST CROSS WITH 20-B-5 

(Acala 151 7C x 64_:4) (Paymaster 54B X 64_54) 
X 64_:4 X 20-B-5 

Cot;yledons 

Reduced 151 75 
Glanded 138 
Marginal 61 

Stems 

Reduced 151 75 
Glanded 138 
Glandless 61 

1:1 Ratio 

x2 Oo 5846 104412 
p 02 5 - o.50 .10 - 025 

According t o the sche me de ve lope d by McMichae l and 

present ed i n Table I, 64 54 ver y c lose l y r e semble s the 

phenotype pr oposed for e i the r t he Gl 2Gl2gl3g13 or 

Gl2Gl2Gl3gl3 ge notype s, par ticular ly in re s pect to t he 

g l and distr ibuti on on the bolls . The d a ta pre sent ed he re 

are s uff icient t o disti nguish whi ch ge notype is carri ed 

by 64 540 If t he g enotype of 6454 wer e Gl 2Gl2G13g1_3 , the 

19 
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results of a cross be tween a g l anded t ype and 6454 followed 

by a test cross with a ~gl2g13g13 strain should be a ratio 

of 2 reduced to 1 marginally g l a nded cotyled on as shown 

in Figure J .. 

Gl2Gl 2GlJglJ 

Gl2Gl3 f Gl2gl_3 

Gl2Gl2Gl3Gl3 

Gl2Gl3 

~Bl:2Gl1Bl.3 
lReduceO.) · 

Figure J. 

X Gl 2Gl2GlJGlJ pl 

Gl2GlJ gametes 

f Gl2Gl2Gl3gl3 Fl 

Gl Gl ~-3 I Gl28l3 gametes 

X 

Bl2El:.3 test cross 
gamete 

~812GlJ¥3 ~61:.2~ift3 
progeny 

educe marg n 

Diagram of a cross between Gl2Gl2~Glj and 
Gl2Gi€Gl3Bl:J and a test cross wit ~ne 
-resu Ing---Y1 hybrid. 

On the other hand, if the genotype of 6454 were Gl2Gl 2gl3gl3 

a cross between a glanded type and 6454 followed by a test 

cross with the double recessive s hould result in a 1:1 

ratio of reduced and mar g inally g landed cotyledons as shown 

in Figure 4o The se gre gation of the g lands in the leaves 

and stems in the above cross followed by a test cross s hould 

result in a 1:1 ratio of "reduced" and g landless. The 

backcross to 6454 s hould r esult in a 1:1 ratio of g l anded 

and ttreduced" in the cotyledons, l eave s, stems and bolls. 

The results re ported in Tables I V and VI are in agreemen t 

with t hi s inter preta t ion. 



Gl2Gl2£!.3£!.3 

Gl2gl3 

X 

X Gl2Gl2Gl3Gl3 

Gl2Gl3 g ametes 

gamete s 

test cross 
gamete 

progeny 

Fi gure 4. Diag ram of a cross between Gl2G12 ~1.~G13 and 
Gl2Gi2~3Bl.3 and a test cross of the 
resu ting F1 hybrid. 

From t he se resul ts, the tentative conclusion can be 

drawn that 6454 has the geno ty pe Gl2Gl2g_'h3gl3 and that the 

variability i n t he de gree of g landedness amo ng the s elfed 

progenie s of 6454 i s the result of the segregation of 

modifiers as proposed by Lee. Obv iously , 6454 would not 

be as desirable for breeding purposes as other ava i lable 

stocks, such as 20 -B-5 wh ich contain ge n e s for the c om-

p letely glandless pheno type. 

Although, in most respects , these data agree with 

those of McMichael and Le e, they are no t conclusive. 

Consequently , the prog e n ie s s hould be c a rri ed t hroug h more 

generations and evaluated for g landlessne s s before definite 

conclusi ons may be made re garding the action of the ma jor 

genes and the presence of mod ifiers involved in the 

development of cotton fr~e of pi gment g lands . 

21 



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

A study was made of the inheritance of the "reduced" 

phenotype of a selection of Stone ville 20-B, designated 

as 64540 The data presented su pport the hy pothesis of 

McMichael (1 960 ) that the difference between g landed and 

glandless phenoty pes in Gossypium hirsutum is controlled 

by two gene pairs. Evidence is pre sented which indicates 

that the genotype of the "reduced" sele ction fro m Stone

ville 20-B is Gl2.Ql2gl3El3 0 

No evidence was found to indicate any differences in 

the inheritance of the "reduced" phenotype when six dif

ferent varie ties of cotton havi n g widely divergent orig ins 

were · used in the crosses. The varieties used presumab ly 

carry the same number of active ge nes for g landedness. 

There was no indication of linkag e between the g land

less genes carried by 6454 and thirteen other genetic mark

ers included in the study. Because of small populations of 

the progenies, the lack of linkag es could not be definitely 

establishedo 

The backcross data show that breeding glandlessness 

into the commercial v arie ties presently being g rown in 

Oklahoma is feasible. However, the re duced g landed parent 

utilized in t h is study would not be as practical as a plant 

having the &1..2&.l2&l3£1.3 genotype . 

22 
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